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will be urged to give
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attention to the preven
tion of tuberculosis on Sunday,
October 27th, or on some day
during the week preceding or
the week following that date,
This season has been set apart
and designated as the Third Na- tional Tuberculosis day by the
National Association for the pre- vention of tuberculosis.
Tuberculosis Day was originally set on April L'8th, but was
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Church Notices

THE OTHER FELLOW SAYS

GUTHRIE SMITH, Editor and Publisher

We Wash Everything
But the Baby

Baptist Church.

Senator Bankhead was discussing a misunderstanding of
Canadian reciprocity.
"These men were at sea," he
Subscription Price $1.50 a Year in Advance
said. "They were as much at
sea as Jaggs.
.
October 10,
"Jaggs, you know, after an
evening
at the club, elected to
County
epraaanting tba bast interests of all the paopla of Otaro
sleep in the tulip bed in his front
Respecting All; Fearing Mono
yard. He slept well, and in the

Entered at the Postoffice at Alamogordo, New Mexico, for transmission through
the mail as second class matter
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Regular services
7:00 p. m. Sunday

11

a. in. and

at the First

Baptist church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Prayer service every Wednesday 8:00 p. m.
The public is cordially invited
to attend all the services.

Leaving that to its mother to
do; but we do wash and return
spotlessly clean your family
washing.

Strangers are specially invited.

Win. COOKSEY,
morning, when he awoke, he saw
Pastor.
his wife regarding him bitterly
from the open casement of her
Christian Church
bedroom.
a. m.
"Jaggs, confused and chilly in Sunday School at 10.00
preaching
at
and
Communion
the fresh morning air, huddled
Sunday.
each
7:30
and
11:00
up among the cold tulips and
All are cordially invited.
yelled :
J. A. . BROWN,
" 'Shut that window, woman
Pastor.
Do you want me to catch my
death?' " Exchange.
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Alamogordo Agency at
Ed. Martin's Barber Shop
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For President
WOODROW WILSON
For
THOMAS R. MARSHALL
For Congress
HARVEY B. FERGUSSON
Presidential Electors
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"My husband has deserted me
and I want a warrant," announced the large lady.
"What reason did he have for
deserting you?" asked the

"I don't want any lip from

LET'S MAKE IT UNANIMOUS
Reports from all over the country indicate an
overwhelming victory for Wilson and Marshall.
Nothing less than a sort of political miracle could
bring ahout the defeat of the democratic candidates. It has been a fatal mistake of many leaders to feel too confident and to underestimate the
opponent's strength. No one interested in the
election of Wilson and Marshall can afford to let
up or slow down in the work. Every man who
can be in his home precinct and is physically aide
to go to the polls on November 6, ought to register his vote.
In New Mexico, it appears to be reasonably
certain that Hon. H. B. Fergusson will bo reelected. However, it is not so nearly certain that
New Mexico
we can all'ord to miss a single vote.
still lias some counties which can be depended
upon to return liig majorities for the candidate
favored by the powers. Mr. FergUSSOn's name
will be conspicuous by its absence from the ballots in those counties.
Mr. Fergusson made three good speeches to
large crowds at Tularosa, La buz and Alamogordo.
He said positively and emphatically that he did
riot favor free wool, yet those of the opposition
are saying that a vote for Fergusson is a vote for
free wool. This misstatement may influence some
votes.
Moreover, Mr.

Jalla

is personally very popu-

lar, and deservedly so. He has lived many years
in the Pecoi valley and will receive a part of the
democratic vote. Otero county needs every vote
that it can muster for Fergusson. Go to the polla
and vote for him, ami see also that your neighbors vote.
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On or about Oct. '2'2, several men who are
prominent and successful in founding and maintaining colleges will be in Alamogordo for the
purpose of looking over the lield with a view of
boll ling a normal college here. A mas meeting
will be held at the court DOOM and the plana
to the citizens of this community.
As Ed. Oliver outline- - the plan-- , linaucial aid
or a bonus will not be asked of Alamogordo. The
promoters are fully aide to B nance the deal. All
that hey e is the aeturtnce that the citizens
hire really want the college located in Alttnognr-din inch a beartj
and are ready to
an I cordial way as will insure the lUCCesi of the
institution.
Such an institution would be of inestimable
benelil U Alamogordo. It ii to In' honed that the
citizens will attend the meeting CO DIMM and do
with might and main all the little that is aked
of them.
d
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Sunday Afternoon
This is the season nf the year 4: ou.
when the man who vant to gel
Prayer Service every Wedneshis name into the newspapers day evening.
can have have his wish gratified
You arc Invited to attend any
by announcing that alter sup- - or all of these services.
porting the Republican ticket
Qbo. H.Oivw. Pastor.
for forty years he will vote for
Wood row Wilson in November.
Grace Methodist Episcopal
Nearly everybody'- - doing it.
Sunday School H : a m.
Springer Stockman.
:imi a
Morning Service
m.
Evening
Service
m.
7:80d"I wish to complain," aid the
Prayer
bride haughtily, "about that
7 :8U p. m.
Wednesday
Hour you sold me. It wa- tough."
regular
place of
you
no
have
If
"Tough, ma'am?" asked the
find
will
worship
ou
a
welcome
grocer.
"Yes, tOUgh. I made a pie here.
Ed. Le Breton, Pastor.
with it, ami my husband could
hardly cut it." Everybody's.
Milk Cowb tor Sale
"Suppose cool is .fti a ton and One
old well bred Jersey,
you gave your dealer $Uf, how
' L AI cow :
fresh about
many ton- - wonM he ieinl vmi
One ó year old .Jersey, fresh in
"Three."
October, good family cow;
" Mi. hat'- - wrong.'
old halt breed Jersey
One
"I know it's w ron;; lull that's
mid recently fresh,
what be d ne." Life
nquire this office or address p. o
box ''U. Alamogiirdo.
88 tt
The Memphis Commercial Appeal asks, "What would we get
The ' 'BRAINS" behind the
out of a war with Mexico?" We SOU
II W E 8
COLLEGE
respectfully reft r our Tennessee SCHEME will arrive about Stnd,
conten, miry to the opinion of collie lo I'oiirt Bouse
what
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Journal.
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RESIDENCE
PHONE

UNDERTAKER
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GOOD, COLD, WATER

i

Is the best and healthiest drink for
these hot days. You can have it
anytime by getting one of our
com-Dinatio-

,

k

WATER-FILTE-

and

K

COOLERS.
WALL-PAPE-

R,

PAINTS
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and HARDWARE

Geo. Warnock

Phone 19

Hotel Southwestern
European

Rooms are Cool and

Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

I

J. C. JONES. Prop.

Opposjte The Park;

I

I

1

Of-n-ot

I

and Puhlisher.

THE

Magazine
mPOPULAR
rouges
that

i

Builder

small. Work duarantecda Office
Penn. Ave., in old Boston Cafe.

DMil.es

Fact

Fiction
"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN
UNDMtTAMO IT"

A CItr AT Continued Story of 111. World',
rrogra. which you m. y rrgm reading a?
mv li aa. .ii d wliii will tiuld your mtrrew
lorevcr, ia running in

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

Two million! of your
Arc you rrad.rg u
nrigtilxjre arr. and it ia the favorite magannr
in inouianda "f the brut Ameritan home. It
apprj'a to all claae-cl- d
and young ncn
arid women- - those who know and tliuac who
to BLOW.
The

"Stop Nata"

Dspartmswi ty pages)

how to make
gives easy wars lo do thing
useful art K lea lor home and aliou. repair. aU.
(10 pages) trtla howls

AimMaula"ire. wireieasouilita.

all the things a boy

boats,

lores

I

Do not fail to

POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
MS
Wadkiaaawa
ft If Ki J

v

V

Contracts taken for the complete
construction of buildings of all
kinds. All orders receive prompt
attention. Estimates cheerfully
furnished. No job too large or too

more fnarlnntlnu
than

IU)

hear the College
People speak at the Court House,
Notary Public. everybody invited. Adv.

( on.raHoi

.

'hieftain.

--

(Signed)
ber, 1912.
(Seal) My commission expires June 7,

J. BUCK

:

--

day of SeptemA. F. Mkmukr,

1

--

-1

EdHtff

A.

1

"I met your father lat immi
log and spoke to him about our
In compliance with the Act of Congress of AU(
24, 1913,
being married." "Did lie trike
the following tatemen! of the ownership and mum; meat of Tin you favorably?" "Well, not exU published :
AlAMOOOKDo
Nk
actly favorably, but rather acName of
Postoftot Address
curately." Judge.
Alamogordo, N. M.,
Editor, (Intlirie Smith,
Managing Editor, (inilirie Smith
Alamogordo, X, M.,
o you believe in
The Agent
Alamogordo, N. M., advert i ing?
Business Manager, Guthrie Smith,
Publisher, Guthrie Smith,
Alamogordo. X. M.,
The Merchant Yen, sir. It's
( Iwners :
better to be a live man in a dead
The Alamogordo Improvement Company, having the following
town than a deud man in a live
stockholders :
town. San .Ion Sentinel.
I. II. Kempner,
Galveston, Texas,
H. Mantersoii,
Houston. Texas,
The microbes on a dollar bill
W. T. Van Brunt,
Bed Bank, N. . I., are not at all dangerouH to a
Alamogordo, X. M., newHpaper man. They don't evFrank W. Beach,
Guy 1. Watt,
Alamogordo, X. M., en have time to hop olf while it
Z. D. Ross,
Alamogordo. N. M., in pausing through his hands.
(Higned)
Gcthsik Smith,
Albuquerque Herald.
;KHh

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning service, 11:00 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
From Sept. 1 to April 1.
Evening service, 8:00 p. in.
From April 1 to Sept. 1
SMBALMEP
B. S. Club (5:30 p. m.
1ND FUNERAL
DIRECTOR
1
From Sept. 1 to April
kND DEALER
:n funeral
B. S. Club 7:00 p. m.
supplies
From April 1 to Sept. 1
Ladies' Aid, 1st. Thursday,
each month.
CVrne thou "'"th op nnd we
will do thee good," is our invi
tation to all who may worship
with us.
J. A. ARMSTRONG,

"Oh, Willie, Willie," cried a
teacher to a hopelessly dull pu
pil, "whatever do you think your
Pastor.
head is for?"
Willie, who evidently thought
M. E. Church, South.
this another of the troublesome
questions that teachers are al
Preaching every Sunday Mornways asking, pondered it deeply. ing and Evening at the usual
"Phase, miss," he replied at hours.
length, "to keep my collar on!'
Sunday school :4Ó a. in.
Youth's Companion.
Senior and Junior Leagues,

Statement of Ownership and Management

Sworn to and subscribed before me this

by Mrs. F. 0. Hage, was awarded a prize in the
El Paso Herald's Ad Writing Contest

This Ad written

uudiou.

I i'ewuy lei mu

nt

LAUNDRY

UY

Ska

.

It. White

r

no

xxxxxxoooooooooo
...ROUSSEAU'S REPAIR SHOP...
Experts in Building and Repairing
Electrical Wiring Dons

Electric Fixtures and Supplies
Stalcup Building. Nsw York Avs.

Phona 6

ooooooooooo

The Best

OCAL-ITEM-S

Says Harmon

Beginning next week there
will be a picture show only on
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday
nights.
Sweater Coats in all colors and
prices at Wolfinger's. Adv.
Robert E. Rupard of Shamrock was in Alamogordo Monday
to make final proof on his homestead claim.
Wanted : Lady who is first
class cook desires position. Address Box 225), A la mordo, N. M.
Every "body" expected to
hear what the BIG College men
have to say, At The Court
House.
About the night of the
22nd. Adv.
Born Monday afternoon to Mr.
and Vlr .Tns. A. Tatum, a ffirl
weighing 7 pounds. Mr. Tatum
came down Monday afternoon to
see his new daughterr
Those 25 cent
Wolfinger's are beauties.

IN-HE-

Waldfcchmidt'l residence on
Michigan avenue.
Let's not loose that College

Howard Beaoham left
day
ruing tor the Cox Canon
ranch where they will make
their home.
"
"The Southwest Normal
where ever established,
will in'
and not a- Col-leg'-

non-sectari- an

v.

Toe Ladies1 Aid of the Christian church will hold a bake
sale Saturday at Car mack's grocery store. The public

invited.
STEV i KAl'H Y Pitt man iys
tem, easily and quickly learned.
Night clans,
fotteh system of
typewriting. Price reasonable.

"PURITY

AND

Mrs. T.
I

A.

Livery Feed

E- -

DOS

invited t meet

Stewart

PHONE 149

In pomi-thinof a puzzle.
art? in busfosss fo itolve

f.

fur FREE

D.

SWIFT & GO.

PATENT LAWYERS,
303 Seventh St., Washington,

We

thi'se

11

III III

We never hesitate whether it'
H'imie or xtmeet to GO AT
ONCE inl fix nnyth'.ng on
e:,rt!i. Wh n we lix it. it is
W right. It takes
workrrtn todo Gonli VVnKK
WE HAVI TBBM

( all

'Phone

(Ml

SCIPiO, TüE HARDWARE MAN

I
for a donai OB.
hee OoUegf
men :ire not grafters. Come and
hear what they will have to saf,
it will do yiu

jj

t

2

37
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

ALAMO STATE BANK

r

F

ALAMOGORDO.

s

t
s

NEW MEXICO

JULY 22.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Banking Hous
Furniture- - and Fixtures
Cash and Sight Exchange

5
u

1912

LIABILITIES
37.107. 4ti
5,600.00

4.7l0.J
81,960.81

Capital
Surplus
Deposits
Undivided

Profits, net

7v.7riti.78

15.00.000
800.00
62,934.37
32.41
78,766.78

55

S
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ts

m

1

A

65 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1 itftlLlnUiV
l

aenitrtf

ti

A

i ii

ottf iir
p

BUY

A

MEAL TICKET.

IT WILL

UVE

IS

CENTS FOB YOU

GORE'S HOME RESTAURANT

fill

prescription.

your

i

u,n m pfihAt-l.

Scientific American.
hn1mp! tPntrntt
ifii I
lajlit.tlr
of
WWlrlv.

T

Braook UKra.

The bes tthat the market affords is prepared
under personal supervision. One meal will
convince you that our food is
clean and wholesome

your doctor. Let us

Tradi Marks
Designs
Copyrights Ac.

aktrh and dvrfp !'n bib?
it frea
tiinr an
iM t miuuninu
HANDBOOK
n I'mriiU
írtm.
tiMaM itfiK'f IW Minimi futetir.
Mut
Patent laMm ittmutrh Muhii A Co. ravalva
9p utl nntu, without ciirf. Into
Anvon

Til'

HlAm 4. Co

--

on our prescription work. No
druggist can have a higher aim.
If you want to know our responsibility for prescription work ask

OVER

mnntiu

Fióme Cooking Is Best

Good Reputation
We want our reputation to stand

1

1

-

reader and a singer.
Invitations have been issued
for a dance which will be given
Saturday evening in Sanchez'
hsll in the southern part of town.

beg to call your attention to the annexed statement showing the business growth
of this Bank since its organization:
We

!!'

I)o not be

One of the greatest attractions
in any lyceum course will be at
the Christian church in Alamogordo Monday night. Theobaldi,
the great violinist, assisted by a

D. C.

BUSINESS GROWTH

limiiMtr.rttyr-iM.miiMitul-

Denver.

Alamogordo. New Mexico

Rank reference.

patentability.

('llM)(illlvillli,l'(l

lin-

last

oWrtim.f nr no
photo and
SEARCH and report

for you. In thin case
we would recommend th.it you

puzzl-- .-

nu n al
Courthouse, children and ail an i
lieu: what these men think of
coining to our little city.

O. II. Evans, local agent for
the El 1'spo and Bdutb western,
Saturday a U
returned
leraOM after having
pent his
vacation in Kansas City and

First National BanK

mprkft and copyright
tralrSend
mo.li'1, sketrlirs or

TO MAKE YOUR FIRE DRAW GOOD

'.illege

-

speak in the
highest terms of the accomodations
they here receive. This Bank is a
Depository of the United States.

0

a,

atrsid to eoine to
the Uollegi Minting at Ooarl
BOOM
Vol! will not be asked

PATRONS of this Bank

for
volt Our free oookletR tell how. what to Invent
and aave 700 money. Write today.

.

W.

Absolute Safety

Every man and boy AND LADY who is interested in the welfare of Almogordo and surrounding country is expected to be
present at the College Meeting
at the Court House. Adv.

PATENTS BUILD FORTUNES

Say! Remember that I am in the LIVERY business with good reliable teams
and good rigs. GENTLE SADDLE
HORSES for ladies a specialty. Also
Grain and Feed in connection. If you
are out of wood and want something
that burns, call in person or phone for
either of the above. Pricees are very MODERATE.

hi.-lath-

Eery

Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

4k

8 Wood Yard!

McUalrooat, eMhier at
the Sou hwaaieuti depot at
was here Sunday afternoon for a ..or.
wiin

ing SoUtbwtSSl

School children will not be
admitted to the lyceum concert
Monday night at the reduced
rate of 25 cents. In order to
take advantage of the reduced
rate, it will be necessary fo- - the
children to buy season tickets.
The rate for the season tickets
18 $1.00 for the five
entertain-

Murphrey

(.'. K.

Oar-risos-

New Alamo Theatre

Our Motto

CLEANLINESS"

u M H am OCX,
Bol 184, Uity.

M

The board of "county commissioners was in session Monday
and Tuesday. All three members of the board were in attendance. A great deal of business
was transacted, but it has not
been possible to get the proceedings in time to make a report in
this issue.

on

For Alamogordo
propereiteon !
Need It, ami NEEDS it badly.
Come oat and "boost' THAT IS
Adv.
ALL II TAKES

Utas)

.

Has just received a fresh shipment of
finest candies also "home made" candy
"Home" canned fruit. Bread, pies,
cakes, or any kind of pastry. All pure,
and fresh made every day.

Ad.

Mon-

Three New Reels Tuesday,
Friday and Saturday Nights

din-ne-

THE HOME BAKERY

White with a force of
men liegan this week to put a
new shingle roof on l)r. C. H.

(

the Democratic national
convention.
Governor Harmon's statement
was made in an address at a
r
given in his honor by local
democrats. He added a plea for
united party support for the national ticket. El Paso Times.

tí

FRIENDS:

beet'

"The

ments.

R

George M. lower left Sunday
afternoon for Albuquerque to
attend the session of the grand1
lodge. Knights of I'vthias. He!
wat a delegate from this lodge.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and

Denver, Oct. 5.

man won," said Governor Har-- 1
ni m of Ohio tonight speaking of
the nomination of Woodrow Wilson by

THE PRINCE DEPARTMENT STORE

C. R.

begger, but a doer.

Among the many shipments of new fall goods
we have just unpacked is a complete new
stock of fall dress materials, both in woolen
and In washable goods.
The fall styles this year call for serges, cheviots and diagonal twill materials and we have
bought a good range of values in these materials. You will find the latest shades in
the best eolers in these as well as the other
wool dress goods now on display in the dry
goods aisle. Also new silks for trimmings
and waists. New velvets for trimmings. New
silk and wool materials for better wear and
the new blazier flannels in all the correct colors. To make these complete we have also
the new braid trimm'ngs and buttons
to match.
In wash materials we have the new patterns
in Ouality Ginghams, Devonshire cloth. Ironclad galatea, Serpentine Kimona crepe,
Crinkledown Mercerized poplin, new white
and flannel waistings and all the other wanted fall materials. See these now on display.

Adv.

Don't miss the lyceum entertainment at the Christian church
Monday night. In the opinion
of many it will be the best of
the season.
Marshal 1'arker, Clarence Hunter ami Mitchell Major went into llie lowcl auge í the Sacramentos Saturday afternoon on a
deer hunt.
If Alamogordo could get the
Big "Southwest Normal College"
that would be

Mr- -

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS

at

Four-in-han-

HAT.

Man Was Nominated

rr,

t.

..j

br all

r

I,

:.'I-m-

a

.

.

A.lv-rt- i

On the Corner

Phone 32

New York
' Ctm Waahloai...

D. C.

Aflvcrtisel Letters List
List of

I

WARREN'S

cl

jttn

for

the week eniliiig '()ct. J, 11H .
Alauogonlo, N. M., IWoffice.
Bowilon, May
Doniingnez, Maria Mueller

Guarez, Anastasia
Johnson, Mits lone
King, Mrs. Hattie
Keith. John M.
When calling for above letters
please say Advertised and pay
one cent.
J. M. Hawkins, P. M
Kev. Ed. LeBreton has been
retdrned to this church.

MILLINERY
ADVANCED STYLES
Have just received the advanced
styles in fall and winter hats. Come
in and get yours before they are
picked over.

NEW YORK
Mrs. Wm. Holmes

STYLES

Between the Banks

0

Holmes-To-

CHALLENGE

A

Married, Monday evening ui
eight o'clock, Mrs Edith Tod
to Mr. Win. Holmes. The ceremony was performed at the home
of Kev. (reo. H. Givan, pastor
of the M. K. Church, South, Mr.
Givan officiating.
Mr. and Mrs. Holmes have re
sided in Alamogordo for some
time and have a great many
friends. They will continue to
live in Alamogordo.
A tin can concert was arranged
but it is suspected that Mr. and
Mrs. Holmes did not stay at
home to enjoy (?) the music
They showed their appreciation
of the compliment by making
all the arrangements for a dance
at O'Reilly's amusement hall.
The "gang" of course missed Mr.
and Mrs. Holmes but enjoyed
the dance and otherwise had a

Keep Books With Your Telephone
CR.

DR.

CHARGE

CREDIT IT WITH

IT WITH

RENTAL PAID

ORDERS RECEIVED

$

ERRANDS RUN

$

ImONEY EARNED

j$

TIME

& WORRY SAVED

$

LIVES and PROPERTY

f

MADE SECURE
i!

y

The Mountain

States Telephone and Telegraph Company

In tbe District Court,
Notice of Sale
State of New Mexico,

I

versus
J. BOWLAND, deceased,
BOWLAND,
M.
DOLLIE
ERNKST H. FISHER, and
EDWIN MECHEM. guardian ad litem of ELSIE BELLE
BOWLAND, LUCIE VERN
BOWLAND, ELLIS

well-know- n

Plume

St., opposite Warren

Con-fess-

BOWLAND,

CHARLIE WESLEY BOWLAND. ADA GRACE BOWLAND and FLOYD EVERT
BOWLAND heirs at law of
said S. J. BOWLAND, deDefendants.
ceased,

Atty. for Plaintiff.

370

Attorneys at
Office

Notice
Notice

is hereby given

that the

un-

and

twenty-fou- r

Santa Fe, New Mexico,
H. MAJOR.
October 7th, 1912. j
Number of Application 689
Attorney at Law.
Nntiro is horeliv iriven that on the
rth j.iV 0f October. 1912, in accordance
Rooms 1 and in.
with Section 26, Irrigation Law of 1907
First National Bank Building.
A. K. Gore, Judson A. DeWitt and P.
T. Roscow of Alamogordo, County or:
Qter0 gtate of New Mexjc0i made an
application to the State Engineer of CDWIN MECHEM
New Mexico for a permit to appropri-Stat- e
ate from the Public waters of the State
Attorney at law
of -New
. Mexico.
onnmnriatinn is to be made ALAMOGORDO,
.
NEW MEXICO.
rWtr Punin DMkMra i) t rwtintu at
6(H)' S. 26 degrees 30' W. of NE cor.
NW'4 of SW'4 S. 5; 2nd. 1100' N. 79
U MchlM.hl
degrees W. of NE cor of SE1 S. 7. U
by "lean- - 0
both T 16 S., R. 10 F"-'t- .
diversion works and 10 CU. it. per sec
Physician and Surgeon
1

k

is to be conveved to lands in S. 5 & 7
T. 16 S., R. 10 East by means of diverKes. 194
sion dams and canals and there used for
Phones
I
irrigation of 140 acres.
Ofti ce 135
The State Engineer will take this application up for consideration on the OFFICE CORNER NEW YORK AVENUK
5th day of January, 1918, and all
AND TENTH STREET
persons who may oppose tne granting
NEW MEXICO
of the above application nm.; tile their ALAMOUUKDU
objections substantiated with affidavits
with the Mate Engineer and copy wun
applicant on or before that date.
THE POPULAR DRY GOODS 00.

Seven-tenth- s

acres more or less and
situated in Otero County, New

phone onlers to No. '2H.
Fbkd Stone.

Law

Upstair

First National Bank Building

Department of State Engineeu

County. New Mexico, a.-- shown
on the map or plat of said subdivision now on tile in the office
of the Probate Clerk and
Recorder of said Otero
County, being a part of the
northwest quarter of section 28
in township 16 south of range
10 east of N. M. P. M. contain-

ing

.

71

D"

i

S.

ularly ami promptly, (ive usa
Teletrial and be convinced.

We have just received a large assortmake of Ladies'
ment of this
very
latest shapes in black
Shoes in the
and tan leathers; Prices 2.75, 3.00, 3.50,
4.00. The "Queen Quality" Shoes have
no superior, and few equals in fit, style
and durability, combined with extra
good value and wearing qualities for
the price. Come and see them at

Office 10th

No. 1147.
ALAMOUORDO. N. M.
The said defendant, Harry R. Kramer,
in
divorce
is hereby notified that a suit
has been commenced against him in the
. J. G. HOLMES, M. D
District Court for the County of Otero,
Uavijin
U...... nf
. v. w , Kir QaiH -Hottip
jl Mdw ...
.ii.iii
j
Kramer, that unless he enter or cause
to be entered hia, appearance in said
Telephones
suit on or betore tne torn aay 01 Noo
vember, A. D. 1912, decree Pro
78.
Office
Resideuce 72
No. 1067.
therein will be rendered against
to
Office
Next
Bank.
Citizens
THOMAS,
E.
CHAS.
you.
Clerk.
ALAMOGORDO. N M.
By A. M. MAJOR,
Deputy.
Seal
H. H. MAJOR,
HEKltY & SHERRY
Alamogordo, New Mexico,

NATIONAL BANK OF
NEW MEXICO, a corporaPlaintiff,
tion.

The milk and th ereani are
All our cows
guaranteed pure.
were recently inspected by the
government inspector and found
Everyto be free from disease.
thing about the dairy is kept
clean and sanitary.
Milk and cream delivered reg-

For Women

S. JARVIH

Dentist

vs.
Harry R. Kramer,

t:

'Queen Quality' Shoes

R. K.

Hettie Kramer,

Third
Judicial DisIn the

trict Court.

count v of Otero.

D

County of Otero.

dersigned heretofore appointed special
master in the above entitled cause and
under and by virtue of a judgment and
decree heretofore rendered in said cause
on the 26th. day of July, 1912, by the
mighty good time.
above named court, will on the 28th.
day of October, 1912, at the hour of ten
.
,
Pure Cream and Milk.
o clock in the forenoon of said day at
In any country, it is desirable the front door of the court house in the
town of Alamogordo, Otero County,
to have pure milk and cream. In
of New Mexico, offer for sale and
'the southwest, where tubercu- - sell to tne nignest h.oaer tor casn,. me
losis is prevalent, the quality of following described property,
Lots one, two, three and four
the milk y mi dunk may ie a
of
the Fisher subdivision to the
1 matter of life or death.
said town of Alamogordo. Otero

Balance your account and tell the
neighbors--theneed our service

business Directory

Notice of Publication.

Legal Notices

d

JAMBS . A. FRENCH,
ri
Sítate Engineer.

381

I Incorporated
...mié'

Mexico.
Said property to be sold at the time
Notice Fo Publication
(Advertisement. )
and place aforesaid for the purpose of
OP THE INTERIOR.
satisfying the judgment and decree .en- DEPARTMENT
From the Jaws of Victory
U. S. LAND OFFICE
de, red in the above entitled cause against
at Las Cruces, N. M.
"And Hearst what part did the said S. J. Bowland, deceased. Dol-- .
Oct. 5, 1912.
lie M Bowland, Ernest H. Fisher and
Hearst play at Baltimore?" ask- Edwin Mechen, guardian ad litem of
A
ed a man just returned from hlsie Kelle Bowland, Ulcie vern bow- - nn
Aliri 1t- 15,1,1 n,.,,ip Ih.m. stead en- Europe.
land, Ellis Elsworth Bowland. Charley try. No. 04377, for S'.SW1,; S,SE',,
said a man who hail Wesley Rowland, Ada Grace Bowland Section 18, Township 17 S. Range 10 E,"Great
..a Evert Bowland hens at law
Jienu an, ñas n eu noi ice oi inbeen at the convention. "Hearst
u m(ke
Rw
.1
de- .
.
deceased,
Row
and.
uaatn
of
..i..
VO tSLillMISII
UI.11III LO Lf It' lOUU (lOOVlt
'
till I iirt mkO 11' Q C
tendants in said cause, wnerein it was scritied, hetore n. W. rarker, U. 5.
the popular choice; and liy a a(ju(ijred and decree that the plaintiff Commissioner, at Alamogordo. N. M.,
(lav of November, 1912.
series of masterly maneuvers recover of the said defendants the sum Claimant names
as witnesses:
GO- Of
and
and
hundred
twelve
sixteen
w H. Blair.
Hearst Matched defeat from tbe
of Alamonordo. N M.
of
jaws of Victory!"
Saturday 100 (11.612.80) dollars, together with Geo. Doggett,
of
from Julv 2Mh. 1912, Albert Edge.
interest
thereon
Evening Post.
of Shjsmroek. N. M
t(,, per centum (ier ai, S. D. Camp.
JOSE GONZALES.
num until paid, and its costs in this be iwi
Register.
Three Shows A Week
U..U- - ....,,...i...i .,,! .,i
" ..'I' M Ullll iinw ,L.
HUH
till MWfcP "1f liiio
Boh Woodworth. manager ..f 9ale- - ilnd it was further decreed that
Notice For Publication,
the said defendants, or any of
the New Alamo IheaTe an- - should
pay the l,1:"ntlffhem
tne DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
Bounces that commencing Mon- - mount hereinbefore mentkmed, t:

BUIIDIN6

TEMPLE

!?

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable

-

-

MASONIC

to KVar
Good a, Sh,e
afafla Clotbtag and Hata. We curtliaUv as
laan an invitaluiii to v,,n la rtatl OB I e.tan-IMmiewhrn in EL PASO. TEXAS.

0.

IARRII6ER, Jr.

H

We Pay Top

Prices

Prrjp.

For Hides

L-

..lii.l i:

'

The Old Reliable Place"

G.

Wolfingcr

1.

Scott B. Williams
NEW MEXICO

CLOU DC RO FT

REAL. ESTATE, RENTALS
FARM AND FRUIT LANDS

NOTAR V WORK

ACCIDENT, FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE
OFFICE AT BAILEY'S PHARMACY

ASK ME
ABOUT CLOUDCROFT

L

.

V .

ON FARMS and RANCHES
The People's Bank and Trust Co.
of Las Vegas will consider long
time loans on farms and ranches
as collateral in Otero County.

MINOR

MERIWETHER,

....

Agent

A

Sanitary Meat Shop
our new shop you will find that
everything is sanitary. Our building
is of cement, also the floors.
We carry a complete line of the best
meats obtainable. If not a customer
are sure you will
try us once-our
like
service.
Phone 57
In

wc

The Andregg Market

Hav and Grain for

I

.fennsyivailia.

.

...

AVCRUe

-.

$1612.60. together with interest and
be reduced to t hree a week. The costs as aforesaid, within ninety days
attendance has not heen large from the rendition of this decree and
enough to justify a show ever3 jfdtcnient. the undersigned special mas-- 1
ter was ordered to offer for sale and
ln'lt- sell U the highest bidder for cash, the
full reels will he shown hereinbefore described premises after
on Tuesday, Friday ami Satur- - having given notice of the time, place
and BUUiner of sale thereof in accord- day nights.
ance with the statute in such case made
iad provided, and out of the proceeds
Beeittü is Postponed
thereof, pay the costs and expenses of
The date of the reeital to he said sale, the costs and expenses of this
given by the "Organ (irinders" action- th" plaintiff, the sum of $1612.- as
of the Christian church, assisted M). together with interest
aforesaid, so far as applicable, and the
Miss
bj
Huth Woodbury an Mr. remainder, if any there so be, to
le
J. M. Miller, tlie celebrated clar-jine- t paid into court.
JOHN SHERRY.
player of Chicago, is post8pedal Master.
poned indetinitely on account of
& SHERRY,
SHERRY
other engagements of Mr. Miller.
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BRANDS

to Cattle Men

and Stock Owners

In consequence of the great number
of brands now on record in the office of
The Cattle Sanitary Board, not now in
actual use, the State legislature has
pasfed a law requiring all owners of
recorded brands to
their
brands within a period of six months.

N. M..

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Dfbigns
Copytoghts Ac

Wlissiomr, at Alamogordo, N. M., on RE RECORDING
the 7th day of ()ctoler 1Ü12.
Claimant names as witntpses:
W. L. (iarrison.
of sharirock, N. M.
Important Notice
A. W. Garrison
of

J.
J.

H. M.

SJ

Notice is hereby given that Robert
E. Rupard, of Shamrock, N. M.. who,
on June 21. 1911. made homestead
try. No. 05674, for SE1,. Section 7.
Township lrt S, Range 10 E, NMP
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make final five year Proof, to M tib
lish claim to the land above described,

before Marshall

Alamogordo,

-

ravn nvmrt

day, the numher of shows will

Sale

IM-

-

to-wi-

Notice For Publication.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR
U. S. LAND OFFICE
at Las Cruces, N. M.,
September 6, 191:2.
.
Rein-kali-Notice is hereby riven that Maud K. commencing on Sept. 10th 1912.
A
WE made Wh; 0n,NV- failun; uPn the Prt of
of
Mder
enr, lorlp1 l,rann
his brand
try. No. 4971 (019vti.
f
S' NW.
In tn' ,,m' required by law, forfeits all
14, and S' .NE1, Section
7,
EL
CL,
12
N M 1 r'Kht
further use. In a short time
IZ
,
,ntnt""
"d'i"n, h"?
circular letters together with proper
""'o !
blank, f r "ena,nf ,n renewals' to the
described
before Marshall W. Parker. U. S. Com- - m,'e of the battle SaniUry Board will
missioner, at Alamogordo, N. M.,on ,he sent out to each holder of
brands
ta Mu day of October, 1912:
m. wtau .
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Claimant ñamen as witn. asVs:
mucn
" leíble, and to avoid the
Lee Orin.
v
Ww.l
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of
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Inlapsing of brands, it ta earnestly re
Floyd Thomas.
0f "
William W. Woasiim. of
"
quested that all parties now bavins; re-- ,
Thomas Cnedbring,
of "
corded branda, umn wmini f mmmmm
previous condition of servitude; and in
time opportunity presents signi- compliance
. L.c
.
..oianKs
.
.
i ip
iiia' í'mvv.
with the requirement of
,..,,,rt..r,
irom Ujia oftice, sfnd in their re- fy your wishes for the establish- tne hiiiii act ot ( ongress, it is hereby
tStsr, newals with the least possible delay.
pmviuen mm aniiiiy 10 reau, write,
ment AT AI.AMOtiOKI)
Cost speak
t ATTLE bANITAKY BOARD Of NEW MKX
and understand the Engliah Lan- Brace up" and treat yourself
you nothing, no hats poised. -- Ad ifiiairt' sulticient V we to coiirlnri th
By W. J. LINWOOD, Sec.
34-- 7
Mr. and Mr. Ralph Pollock duties of the omce without the aid of to a flew Fall Stlit ! t lio latoot
SJ

Mrs. C. M. Keecher and Mrs.
D. A. Frihley left Monday morning for Albuquerque to ateend Proposed Amendment to Section
the meeting of the grand lodge .7, Article 21 d' the Constitution ot Sew Mexico.
of the
Mrs. Frihley
went as a delegate from the loJOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6.
cal lodge and Mrs. Keecher as the
Providing for amendment of Section
state chaplain. They returned Fivo r of Article
Twenty-on21) of
the Constitution of the Stat of New
home Thursday afternoon.
Mexico. H. Sub. S.J. R.No 5 Filed
Pocket knife free with " Wooly May 29. 1912
Boy" suits, (i. J. Wollinger.Adv Be it resolved by the Legislature of the
State or New Mexico:
That Section Five .r. of Article
Be at the Court House "withTwenty-on) of the Constitution of
out your hammer" to hear the the State of New Mexico,
'
- Mate shall never enact any law
representatives of the "Southremricung or Bonagin
the right of
west NortuaCollege" and every Niittrage on account of race, color or
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memlters
the staU- legislature. "
jing from
Angules where they ne. and tneof same
is hereby
have heeu visiting for several that the same shall read as follows,
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ARTICLE XXI.
Secfc 6. This .Ute shall never enact
liet us prove to the Southwest
any law
or abridging the
Normal College men, that we right of suffrajre on account
of race.
would appreciate their efforts in color or previous condition of servitude.
36-- 9
giving Alamogordo an opportu-

nity at this big School. -- Adv.
Going to the
Jubilee
Good weight outing Flannel in Kl I'asoon Oct. :(,
aiu 35
all colors, 10 cts. a yard. (J. J. Three days of the finest kind
"of
Os-Apl-
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entertainment.
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Valu,'s at W"'
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Klankenship and family

of San Marcos arrived Thursday
and have located in Alamogordo.
a,
.
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The ladies' Aid of the I'resDTterian cburrh will aarva a mtwtá
"
renie.l Hie billlemev- : ".i "l
dinnor ,.,,! ..l.iU
ai ,." i.r.i. ZJSZ
sas Miehi.r
Itf
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residence
uimmK on cieciioni
"V' November if.
arm underwear for inrsnoei
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Woffinger's-A- dv
The Big Guns for the SOUTH- - ,om,lT
WKT NORMAL OOLLBGI
The BIO Southwest Normal
will arrive Oct. 22nd. all will College men
will arrive about
have an opnortunitv to
October 22nd, you are invited to
wie.r uecismn in tne matter - ATI hear what they have to aay
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